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ABSTRACT 
 
Voice disorders affect 6% of school-age children in the western countries. However, similar 
researches are not available in Hong Kong. The present study aims to investigate the 
prevalence of voice problems in school-age children in Hong Kong and the associated risk 
factors. Data were collected from 742 parents of school-age children using self-reported 
questionnaires. The results revealed that the prevalence of reporting a current voice problem 
was 5.4% and the prevalence of voice disorders during their lifetime was 8.6%. The results 
also identified that voice intensity, pitch, temperament, presenting with the habit of 
screaming, tense muscle, diagnosed articulation problem and diagnosed dyslexia, and having 
a tense and hurried communication mode at home were associated with increased risks of 
developing voice problems. The study provides empirical data to support and urge the need 
for parental education on awareness on vocal hygiene, signs of developing voice problem and 
the correct use of voice. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Voice disorders affect 6% of the general population (Marge, 1991). There were number of 
researches which had done on the prevalence of voice disorders in teachers and student-
teacher (Roy, Merrill, Thibeault, Parsa, Gray & Smith, 2004; Smith, Kirchner, Taylor, 
Hoffman & Lemke, 1998; Thibeault, Merrill, Roy, Gary & Smith, 2004). Similar prevalence 
figures have also been reported in the pediatric population, with a rate of at least 6% (Carding 
et al., 2006; McNamara & Perry, 1994). Although previous literatures revealed that school-
age children were the majority population who had voice problems, the researches on the 
epidemic rates in children only had been done narrowly at eight and ten years old in western 
countries (Carding et al., 2006; Sederholm, 1995; Duff, Proctor, & Yairi, 2004). Similar 
prevalence figures are not available in Hong Kong school-age children. Whether the findings 
from previous studies can be generalized to Hong Kong has yet to be proved. It is not only 
important to find out if the findings from western literatures could be generalized to the 
highly urbanized Hong Kong, the risk factors which might contribute to the presence of voice 
problem are essential to investigate for prevention and rehabilitation. 
Voice problem was multifactorial in nature (Deary, Wilson, Carding & Mackenzie, 
2003). Multifactorial causes which related to voice complaints in adults had been 
documented in the study by Kooijman and colleagues (2006). For example, medical and 
health and family background such as history of sickness, number of siblings and living 
environment have been reported as potential risk factors for voice problems. The authors 
suggested that the predisposed factors of voice problems in adults were the excessive use of 
voice, emotional disturbance, medical and health conditions, physical and environmental 
factors (Kooijman et al., 2006; Preciado, Perez, Calzada & Preciado, 2005; Thibeault et al., 
2004). Multiple factors had also been suggested to be the predisposed factors of voice 
problem in children (Andrews, 1986; Carding et al., 2006). 
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The literatures has suggested common risk factors contributed to voice disorders in 
children including gender, number of siblings, high vocal demand, speaking environment, 
hearing problems and respiratory condition. Female population could be explained by 
personality and physical activities which demand excessive and loud voice use. In regards to 
speaking environment, increase in number of siblings and hearing problems, children who 
were required to or habitually competed for speaking time which resulted in the use of loud 
voice and potentially injurious vocal behaviors. When children were in poor respiratory 
condition, they might create a vocal trauma pattern which contributed to the excessive 
secretions and involves in excessive coughing. These were the most likely explanations for 
the significant finding of voice problem in pediatric population.   
Andrews (1986) suggested physical posture, medical health condition and psycho-
emotional and the type and amount of time a children spent on extracurricular can contributed 
to voice problem in children. Poor physical posture might lead to insufficient respiratory 
support for speaking; children might require to forcefully straining the muscle for 
compensation. Emotional disturbance could adversely influence voice production; increase in 
stress would change the phonation pattern which might lead to increase voice load. In 
addition, the types and amount of time children spent on extracurricular were positively 
contributed to the probability of excessive vocal use. Hence, information on types of 
extracurricular activities and frequency which children participate might contribute to the 
severity of voice problem. The author also explained that deterioration of general health 
condition could lead to worsen the body fine regulation as a whole, abusive vocal habit might 
build up to compensate the vocal demands.   
In Hong Kong, the prevalence of voice problem in school-age children and the related 
risk factors are undetermined. In the absence of the information, preventing the development 
of voice problem and establishing screening tools and rehabilitation service of voice problem 
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in school-age children in Hong Kong would be difficult and not cost-effective. Without the 
screening and adequate rehabilitation planning, voice problem may not easily recognize in 
this high occurrence population. The effects of having voice problem may not be resolved 
and whether children’s functionally, physically and emotionally which carry forward to 
adolescence were yet to be proved.  
Knowing the causes of developing voice problem allows the professionals to propose 
an inventory of potential factors which might contribute to voice problem. With these data, 
professionals could use them as a reference to design a screening protocol to investigate the 
presence of voice problem and to setup risk factor oriented rehabilitation program. Thus, 
rehabilitation can become more accurate, effective and time saving. For general population, 
professionals could provide workshop to strengthen self awareness by explaining the 
potential risk factors of developing voice problem, signs and symptoms of voice problem, 
vocal hygiene, to train up the perceptual ability to differentiate healthy and vocal abusive 
behavior. Also, the introductory on voice rehabilitation service as a resource provided voice 
disorder had been diagnosed. By taking the initiative movement on educating the general 
population, heightening the awareness on causes and effects of voice problem might prevent 
an early development of the problem.  
In order to manifest that voice problem is contributed to certain potential factors as if 
in adults and the predisposed factors could be generalized into Hong Kong school-age 
children, the present study aimed to investigate the prevalence of voice problems in school-
age children and to identify the risk factors for voice problem in this population. 
METHODS 
Participants 
Five primary schools were randomly selected from the list of primary schools in Hong Kong. 
The researcher made initial contacts and sent invitation letters (Appendix I) to the school 
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principals. The aims of the research were explained to the school principals and they were 
asked to distribute the questionnaires to the students. School principals who agreed to take 
part in this study had met with the parent-teacher association in their respective schools for 
mutual consent. Teachers were encouraged to support this study by taking the initiative to 
send out reminder notes to the parents to fill out and return the questionnaires.  
A covering letter (Appendix II) for the parents which explained the research purposes 
was accompanied by a consent form (Appendix III). The instructions on how to fill out the 
questionnaire was also provided for the participants. The questionnaires were anonymously 
collected from the students at school and the researcher was notified by the school principals 
for collection. In total, 2500 questionnaires were distributed to five primary schools in Hong 
Kong in January 2010, the questionnaires were collected between February and March 2010. 
A total of 1002 parents who had children between 6 years old to 14 years old were 
participated in this study. The response rate was 40.08%. All of the children were day school 
students. 
Questionnaire 
Questionnaire was used as a survey tool in this research. Two questionnaires were used: the 
standardized pediatric Voice Handicap Index (pVHI) (Zur, Cotton, Kelchner, Baker, 
Weinrich & Lee, 2007) in Cantonese version (Appendix IV) and a non-standardized survey 
(Appendix V). The pVHI was adapted from adult Voice Handicap Index (VHI) (Jacobson, 
Johnson, Grywalski, Silbergleit, Jacobson, Benninger, 1997) to the pediatric population and it 
was validated in the form of a parental proxy (Zur et al., 2007). The questionnaires were 
administered to determine the prevalence of chronic voice disorder (4 weeks or more) (Roy, 
Merrill, Thibeault, Parsa, Gray & Smith, 2004), consequences and the related risk factors of 
voice problems in Hong Kong primary school-age student. Parents were asked to fill out the 
questionnaires based on their perceptual experiences on children’s voice quality.   
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Questionnaire One – pediatric Voice Handicap Index (pVHI: Zur et al., 2007). To 
facilitate participants’ better understanding on the content of pVHI, the original pVHI (Zur et 
al., 2007) was translated into Cantonese version with authors’ permission. A bilingual whom 
native language is English and fluent in Cantonese, was born and raised in United Kingdom 
was invited to carry out a back-translation on the Cantonese pVHI.   
The pVHI was divided into three subscales which focused on functional, physical and 
emotional factors. A visual analog scale (VAS) of parental judgment of the overall voice 
severity of their child’s voice problem was also included. Participants were asked to judge the 
impact on the voice quality of their children in ordinal scale, ranged from “never” response 
was scored 1 point, a “always” response was scored 5 points, and the remaining options were 
scored between 2 to 4 points on overall communication performance, academic performance, 
social and family life under each subscale. There were 23 items in pVHI related to the 
functional domain (7 items), physical domain (9 items) and emotional domain (7 items). 
Questionnaire Two – Non-standardized survey. A non-standardized survey was 
developed to investigate the associated risk factors in voice disorders in primary school-age 
children. Reference from the literature, clinical experience and suggestions from 
professionals were taken into consideration to formulate the survey. Interviews were carried 
out with 13 parents who have school-age children. They were invited to complete the non-
standardized survey and made comments on content clarity, wordings and adequacy of 
content and any difficulties they encountered when completing the survey. The parents in this 
pilot study suggested that 1) there were not enough selections on living and smoking 
environments, 2) it was difficult to keep track of number of hours which the child had spent 
on extra-curriculum, talk and sleep duration and 3) it was difficult to measure the volume of 
fluid intake and differentiate between non-hydrating and hydrating fluid. A revision of the 
survey was made based on these comments.  
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The finalized non-standardized survey was divided into two parts. The first part was 
the two outcome variable questions which were determined to measure the life-time presence 
and the duration of the voice problem. The life-time presence statement “Have your child 
ever had a voice disorder?” with three possible responses, “yes”, “yes but recovered” or “no”. 
If the participant answered “yes” or “yes but recovered”, then s/he would be asked a follow-
up duration question “Is the voice problem last for four weeks or more?” with “yes” or “no” 
response to determine if the voice problem was chronic or acute. 
The second part of the survey was divided into three subscales which focused on 
children’s vocal loads, physical condition and other factors. There were 31 items grouped 
into three subscales: 
A. Vocal loads (14 items): 1) talkativeness, 2) voice intensity, 3) pitch, 4) voice quality 
compared with peers, 5) voice load, 6) sleep duration per night, 7) sleep quality, 8) 
pressure from homework, 9) types of extracurricular participated in one week, 10) vocal 
use in extracurricular activities, 11) number of hours participated in extracurricular in one 
week, 12) cancellation of extracurricular due to voice problem, 13) habits of throat 
clearing, screaming and crying and 14) children’s temperament. 
B. Physical condition (6 items): 1) sitting and standing posture, 2) tense neck muscle, 3) 
sensation of a lump in the throat, 4) general health condition, 5) on regular medication, 6) 
diagnosed articulation problem, diagnosed language disorder, diagnosed dyslexia, 
tonsillectomy, nodules or polyps, adenoidectomy, stomach reflux, asthma, otitis media, 
laryngitis, allergy, ENT consultation and previously received voice therapy due to voice 
problem. 
C. Other factors (11 items): 1) family history of voice problems, 2) family member with 
hearing problems, 3) previously received voice therapy without the presence of voice 
problem, 4) preterm baby, 5) non-hydrating fluid intake per day, 6) water intake per day, 
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7) talking frequency at home, 8) communication mode at home, 9) family member with 
smoking habit, 10) living environment and 11) preference on irritative food. 
Based on participants’ perceptual judgment and interaction with the children, data on 
the questionnaires were used to investigate the types and frequency of associated risk factors 
in voice disorders in primary school-age children. Moreover, the types of risk factors which 
were prone in causing voice problems in school-age children were obtained.  
Statistical Analysis 
Bivariate analyses for statistical significance were used to measure the prevalence of voice 
problem and the frequency of risk factors using Pearson chi-square test (χ2), Continuity 
Corrections (CC), odds ratio (ORs) and t-test (Munro & Page, 1993). The χ2 was used to 
investigate the independence of lack of association between distributions of categorical 
variables, the CC was used in the statistical analysis when the sample size was low which 
might overestimate the statistical significance. In other words, the observed frequency in 
contingency table could not be approximated by the continuous chi-squared distribution such 
as in 2x2 contingency table. In order to prevent overestimation and to reduce the error in 
approximation, Yate (Munro & Page, 1993) suggested that 0.5 was subtracted between each 
observed value and its expected value in the contingency table in formula. This formula was 
used when the minimum expected frequency smaller than five. With this adjusted formula, it 
reduced the χ2 value obtained and thus increases its p-value when the sample size was low. 
An odds ratio (ORs) (Agresti, 1984) in multiple logistic regression was also applied to 
analyze the prevalence of voice problems in school-age children. In addition, to calculate the 
strength of association between the potential risk factors, with corresponding 95% confidence 
intervals (CIs). In this study, the odds of reporting a voice problem were determined for the 
exposure to the potential items with higher risk. In Chen, Chiang, Chung, Hsiao & Hsiao 
(2010), the authors suggested that statistically significant risk factors were selected for OR 
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analysis. By using ORs, the strength of association between the potential risk factors and the 
presence of voice problem can be described (Viera, 2008). Children’s experiences and 
frequency on having risk factors might be able to give prediction on the prevalence of having 
voice problems. An OR of 1.0 means no association between exposure to risk factors and 
presence of voice problem. However, an OR greater than 1.0 means frequent exposure to risk 
factors would lead to greater chance of having voice problems, and an OR less than 1.0 
means more exposure to risk factors would lead to lower chance of having voice disorders. 
T-tests were administered to investigate the significant difference between the 
presence of voice problems and the pVHI and risk factors. A p-value which smaller than 0.05 
would suggest a statistical significant between the presence of voice disorder & risk factors 
and also the presence of voice disorder & the pVHI score (Roy et al., 2004; Thileault et al., 
2004).   
RESULTS 
Of the 2500 questionnaires distributed, 1002 were returned, representing a response rate of 
40.08%. Among 1002 returned questionnaires, 994 (99.2%) of questionnaires were correctly 
completed. The remaining eight questionnaires were excluded from data analysis due to the 
incompletion of questionnaires.  
The 994 questionnaires were divided into two groups: 527 (53%) of questionnaires 
were completed and correctly filled. For those questionnaires which contained one or more 
missing questions, such as types of extracurricular, accumulated time spent on extracurricular, 
amount of fluid / water intake or gender, they would count as incomplete questionnaires. In 
total, there were 467 (47%) incomplete questionnaires.  
The investigations of statistical significant on the potential risk factors and pVHI three 
subscales were made by the 527 completed questionnaires. In order to fully utilize the data 
collected, the investigation on the prevalence of voice problem were calculated based on the 
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summation of the 527 completed questionnaires (both pVHI & non-standardized survey were 
correctly completed) and 215 incomplete non-standardized survey (which the pVHI and the 
first part of the two outcome variables questions in the non-standardized survey were filled). 
That is, in total of 742 questionnaires. The decision on using the incomplete survey in 
calculating the prevalence figures was to prevent underestimation of voice problem in school-
age children. Including the reported presence and duration of voice problem data in the 
incomplete questionnaires, the overall figures would be more accurate. The questionnaire 
distribution was shown in (Appendix VI). 
Frequency and duration of voice problem 
Seven hundred and forty-two (74.6%) questionnaires which completed first two items “Have 
your child ever had a voice disorder?” and “Is the voice problem last for four weeks or 
more?” were used to analyze the prevalence and duration of the voice problem. The decision 
to select these 742 valid data for analyses was made upon the complete fulfillment of the two 
voice outcome variables questions in non-standardized survey and the completion of pVHI.  
Of the 742 questionnaires, 40 (5.4%) children reported a current voice disorder, 24 
(3.2%) reported voice problems previously but were now recovered and 678 (91.4%) reported 
absence of current voice problems. Among the 64 participants (40(5.4%) and 24(3.2%)) who 
were currently having and previously had voice problem, 53 participants provided 
information to determine if the voice problem was chronic 27 (50.9%) (4 weeks or more) or 
acute 26 (49.1%) (less than 4 weeks). Among the 63 participants, 9 (14.3%) had received 
voice therapy and 54 (85.7%) had not received voice therapy. 
Association between self perceived voice problem and risk factors 
Twelve risk factors were found to be statistically significant in this study (p<0.05), including 
gender, voice intensity, pitch, temperament, screaming, children’s neck muscle tension, 
sensation of a lump in the throat, diagnosed articulation problem, diagnosed language 
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disorders, diagnosed dyslexia, previously received voice therapy due to voice problem and 
communication mode at home. Children’s voice intensity, pitch and temperament 
demonstrated statistical significant in this study, χ2(4)=10.3, p=0.04, p<0.05, χ2(2)=35.5, 
p=0.0001, p<0.05 and χ2(4)=9.5, p=0.05, p=0.05, respectively. Voice problem was likely to 
happen in the individual whom love to scream, χ2(4)=22.0, p=0.0001, p<0.05, was showed in 
this study. Voice problem might contribute to tense neck muscle, χ2(4)=30.30, p=0.0001, 
p<0.05 was shown in this study. Sensation of a lump in the throat was likely to affect 
optimum voice, association significant was found in this study, χ2(4)=30.5, p=0.0001, p<0.05. 
In this study, significant association between diagnosed articulation problem, language 
problem and dyslexia and voice problem was evident, CC(1)=19.1, p=0.0001, p<0.05, 
CC(1)=5.5, p=0.02, p<0.05 and  CC(1)=14.3, p=0.0001, p<0.05, respectively. Previously 
received voice therapy due to voice problem was significantly associated with the 
development of voice problem, χ2(1)=24.20, p=0.0001, p<0.05. Children’s communication 
mode at home was likely to report voice problem, χ2(3)=14.7, p=0.002, p<0.05 (Table 1). 
Table 1 (p1 of 3). Voice use habit distributions of 527 primary school-age students with and 
without voice problem. 
    
Variable 
With voice 
problem (N=30) 
Without voice 
problem (N=497) 
Pearson Chi-square /  
Continuity Corrections 
 No. % No. % χ2 / CC df p 
Voice intensity     10.3 4 0.04 
Very soft 1 3.3 2 0.4    
Soft 1 3.3 32 6.4    
Suitable 14 46.7 318 64.0    
Loud 11 36.7 127 25.6    
Very loud 3 10.0 18 3.6    
        
Pitch     35.5 2 0.0001 
Relative low 10 33.3 28 5.6    
Suitable 13 43.4 388 78.1    
Relative high 7 23.3 81 16.3    
        
o 527 out of 742 questionnaires were eligible for frequency distribution analysis due to the 
requirement of completion of pVHI and the first part of non-standardized survey.   
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Table 1 (p2 of 3). Voice use habit distributions of 527 primary school-age students with and 
without voice problem. 
    
Variable 
With voice 
problem (N=30) 
Without voice 
problem (N=497) 
Pearson Chi-square /  
Continuity Corrections 
 No. % No. % χ2 / CC df p 
Temperament     9.5 4 0.05 
Withdrawn 1 3.3 1 0.2    
Quiet 2 6.7 73 14.7    
Happy 10 33.3 187 37.6    
Active 10 33.3 152 30.6    
Energetic 7 23.4 84 16.9    
        
Screaming     22.0 4 0.0001 
No 3 10.0 86 17.3    
Seldomly 7 23.3 165 33.2    
Sometimes 8 26.7 191 38.5    
Often 7 23.3 36 7.2    
Always 5 16.7 19 3.8    
        
Tense neck muscle     30.3 4 0.0001 
Never 7 23.3 269 54.1    
Rarely 11 36.7 169 34.0    
Sometimes 8 26.7 51 10.3    
Most of the time 3 10 7 1.4    
Always 1 3.3 1 0.2    
        
Sensation of numbness in the throat   30.5 4 0.0001 
Never 9 30.0 275 55.3    
Rarely 11 36.7 163 32.8    
Sometimes 8 26.7 54 10.9    
Most of the time 0 0 4 0.8    
Always 2 6.6 1 0.2    
        
Diagnosed articulation problem 19.1 1 0.0001 
Yes 13 43.3 63 12.7    
No 17 56.7 434 87.3    
        
Diagnosed language disorders    
Yes 10 33.3 76 15.3 5.5 1 0.02 
No 20 66.7 421 84.7    
        
Diagnosed dyslexia 14.3 1 0.0001 
Yes  7 23.3 24 4.8    
No 23 76.7 473 95.2    
    
o 527 out of 742 questionnaires were eligible for frequency distribution analysis due to the 
requirement of completion of pVHI and the first part of non-standardized survey.   
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Table 1 (p3 of 3). Voice use habit distributions of 527 primary school-age students with and 
without voice problem. 
    
Variable 
With voice 
problem (N=30) 
Without voice 
problem (N=497) 
Pearson Chi-square /  
Continuity Corrections 
 No. % No. % χ2 / CC df p 
Previously received voice therapy due to voice problem 24.2 1 0.0001 
Yes 5 16.7 9 1.8    
No 25 83.3 488 98.2    
        
Communication mode at home    14.7 3 0.002 
Slow 2 6.7 6 1.3    
Casual 22 73.3 452 90.9    
Nervous 3 10.0 29 5.8    
Rush 3 10.0 10 2.0    
        
o 527 out of 742 questionnaires were eligible for frequency distribution analysis due to the 
requirement of completion of pVHI and the first part of non-standardized survey.   
 
Higher prevalence of voice disorders in boy preschoolers was suspected due to 
vocally abusive behaviors. The data presented in this research demonstrated that statistically 
significance was found for the presence of voice problems in males and females, χ2(1)=6.7, 
p=0.01, p<0.05 (Table 2). 
There were several risk factors which found to be not statistically insignificant in this 
study. Voice problems was not likely to the individuals whom required heavy vocal loading 
(talkativeness), CC(1)=0.5, p=0.48, p>0.05 was showed in this study. Voice problems might 
not contribute by voice load (talk duration), χ2(24)=9.1, p=1.00, p>0.05 was showed in this 
study. Abnormal body posture such as hunchback and inappropriate alignment and muscle 
movement of the laryngeal structures were not likely to affect optimum voice, no association 
significant was found in this study, χ2(4)=5.5, p=0.24, p>0.05. In this study, insignificant 
association between laryngitis and voice problem was evident χ2(3)=4.3, p=0.23, p>0.05. 
Children’s preferences on amount of water and non-hydrating fluid intake and irritative food 
were not statistically significant to the development of voice problem, χ2(48)=23,3 p=1.00, 
p>0.05, χ2(40)=30.6, p=0.86, p>0.05 and χ2(1)=0.6, p=0.46, p>0.05, respectively. Children 
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living in a smoking environment were not likely to report voice problems, χ2(1)=0.01, p=0.95, 
p>0.05 was found in this study (Table 2). 
Table 2 (p1 of 2). Frequency distributions of potential risk factors compared with 527 
primary school-age students with and without voice problem. 
 
Variable 
With voice 
problem (N=30) 
Without voice 
problem (N=497) 
Pearson Chi-square /  
Continuity Corrections 
 No. % No. % χ2 / CC df p 
Gender     6.7 1 0.01* 
Male 21 70.0 227 45.7    
Female 9 30.0 270 54.3    
        
Vocal load (Talkativeness) 0.5 1 0.48 
Yes 28 93.3 433 87.1    
No 2 6.67 64 12.9    
        
Voice load (Talk duration per daily, in hour) 9.1 24 1.00 
.5 – 3 14 46.7 198 39.8    
3.5 – 5.5 5 16.7 104 20.9    
6 – 9.5 3 10.0 106 21.3    
10 – 14 6 20.0 69 13.9    
15 - 24 2 6.6 20 4.1    
        
Abnormal posture     5.5 4 0.24 
Never 6 20.0 91 18.3    
Rarely 5 16.7 147 29.6    
Sometimes 12 40.0 188 37.8    
Most of the time 4 13.3 55 11.1    
Always 3 10.0 16 3.2    
        
Previously experienced laryngitis 4.3 3 0.23 
Yes 6 20.0 46 9.3    
Sometimes 12 40.0 240 48.3    
Often 0 0 10 2.0    
No 12 40.0 201 40.4    
        
Non-hydrating fluid intake per day (ml)   30.6 40 0.86 
0 – 200 7 23.4 116 23.3    
250 – 480 12 40.0 215 43.3    
500 – 1,000 10 33.3 150 30.2    
1,050 – 3,7500 1 3.3 16 3.2    
        
o 527 out of 742 questionnaires were eligible for frequency distribution analysis due to the 
requirement of completion of pVHI and the first part of non-standardized survey.   
o * p<0.05 
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Table 2 (p1 of 2). Frequency distributions of potential risk factors compared with 527 
primary school-age students with and without voice problem. 
 
Variable 
With voice 
problem (N=30) 
Without voice 
problem (N=497) 
Pearson Chi-square /  
Continuity Corrections 
 No. % No. % χ2 / CC df p 
Water intake per day (ml) 23.3 48 1.00 
0 – 340 5 16.7 53 10.7    
350 – 800 17 56.7 253 50.8    
850 – 1,400 5 16.7 135 27.2    
1,440 – 2,200 3 10.0 47 9.5    
2,350 – 3,150 0 0.0 9 1.8    
        
Preference on irritative food (spicy & crispy) 0.6 1 0.46 
Yes 18 60.0 331 66.6    
No 12 40.0 166 33.4    
        
Smoking environment     0.01 1 0.95 
Yes 9 30.0 152 30.6    
No 21 70.0 345 69.4    
        
o 527 out of 742 questionnaires were eligible for frequency distribution analysis due to the 
requirement of completion of pVHI and the first part of non-standardized survey.   
o * p<0.05 
 
 From the data which investigate children’s ages in related to voice problem (ranged 
from 6 years old to 14 years old), there was no significant association whether the child voice 
would result in minor or serious voice problem at particular age range, χ2(14)=14.2, p=0.44, 
p>0.05. Number of siblings did not have association relationship with the presence of voice 
problem, χ2(4)=0.8, p=0.93, p>0.05 (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Demographic distributions of 527 primary school-age students with and without 
voice problem. 
Variable 
With voice 
problem (N=30) 
Without voice 
problem (N=497) 
Pearson Chi-square /  
Continuity Corrections 
 No. % No. % χ2 / CC df p 
Age     14.2 14 0.44 
6-8 18 60.0 246 49.5    
8.5-10.5 9 30.0 144 29.0    
11-14 3 10.0 107 21.5    
        
Number  of siblings     0.8 4 0.93 
0 11 36.7 180 36.2    
1 17 56.7 263 52.9    
2 2 6.6 44 8.9    
3 0 0.0 9 1.8    
4 0 0.0 1 0.2    
o 527 out of 742 questionnaires were eligible for frequency distribution analysis due to the 
requirement of completion of pVHI and the first part of non-standardized survey.   
 
Perceived voice-related quality of life 
Five hundred and twenty-seven participants who had completed the pVHI were selected in 
analyzing the perceived voice-related quality of life. Twenty-three items in pVHI were 
grouped under three subscale (functional, physical & emotional), each individual items 
(except item 17 “My child appears tense when talking to others because of his or her voice”) 
and subscale demonstrated significant association (p<0.05) with the self reported presence of 
voice problem. T-test demonstrated that when the participants reported “yes” to the presence 
of voice problem, the mean number in pVHI score was relatively higher. On the contrary, the 
mean number was relatively lower when there was an absence of voice problem (Table 4).  
Table 4. The perceived voice-related quality of life distribution in 527 school-age students 
with and without voice problem 
    
pVHI factors 
The presence of voice 
problem 
Mean t-test 
Functional Yes 30 6.63 0.001 
 No 497 3.62  
Physical Yes 30 9.50 0.0001 
 No 497 2.94  
Emotional Yes 30 5.85 0.0001 
 No 497 2.49  
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Odds ratio of reporting a voice problem and exposure to risk factors 
In order to assess the strength of association between the presences of voice disorders and 
those statistical significant risk factors (Chen, Chiang, Chung, Hsiao & Hsiao, 2010), odds 
ratio were estimated using multiple logistic regression with corresponding 95% CIs.  There 
was a clear trend of increase in the risk of developing voice problem on the potential risk 
factors (ORs>1) (Table 5).  The findings were directly resembled the statistical significant 
outcomes in chi-square (p<0.05).  The participants who had reported their children with the 
habit of screaming (ORs=3.45, p=0.0001), diagnosed articulation problem (ORs=3.42, 
p=0.0001), diagnosed language disorders (ORs=2.18, p=0.02), diagnosed dyslexia (ORs=4.83, 
p=0.0001), tense neck muscle (ORs=33.75, p=0.0001), sensation of a lump in the throat 
(ORs=50.18, p=0.0001) and previously received voice training due to voice problem 
(ORs=9.20, p=0.0001) were at significantly higher risk of developing voice problem. The 
risks of having these risk factors which associated with voice problem were one to 50 times 
more frequent in this population (Table 6). However, odds ratio analysis demonstrated an 
unclear trend of risks in children’s voice intensity, pitch, temperament and communication 
mode at home (Table 7). 
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Table 6. A clear trend of odds Ratio (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for voice 
problem. 
    
Variables ORs 95% CIs p-value 
Screaming    0.0001 
   No 1.00 Referent  
   Seldomly 1.07 0.70, 1.61  
   Sometimes 1.06 0.73, 1.53  
   Often 2.37 1.45, 3.87  
   Always 3.45 1.76, 6.77  
     
Diagnosed articulation problem    0.0001 
   No 1.00 Referent  
   Yes 3.42 2.13, 5.47  
     
Diagnosed language disorder    0.02 
   No 1.00 Referent  
   Yes 2.18 1.26, 3.77  
     
Diagnosed dyslexia    0.0001 
   No 1.00 Referent  
   Yes 4.83 2.27, 10.30  
    
Tense neck muscle    0.0001 
   No 1.00 Referent  
   Seldomly 1.58 1.08, 2.33  
   Sometimes 3.35 1.96, 5.72  
   Often 11.83 3.58, 39.13  
   Always 33.75 2.31, 492.81  
     
Sensation of numbness in the throat    0.0001 
   No 1.00 Referent  
   Seldomly 1.48 0.98, 2.24  
   Sometimes 2.87 1.64, 5.02  
   Often 9.27 1.05, 81.44  
   Always 50.18 4.91, 512.57  
     
Previously had voice therapy due to voice problem 0.0001 
   No 1.00 Referent  
   Yes 9.20 3.29, 25.76  
     
 Times of frequency in school-age children were highlighted in grey 
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Table 7. An unclear trend of odds Ratio (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for voice 
problem. 
Variables ORs 95% CIs p-value 
Voice intensity    0.036 
   Very soft 1.00 Referent  
   Soft 0.53 0.13, 2.13  
   Suitable 0.94 0.82, 1.08  
   Loud 0.93 0.78, 1.11  
   Very loud 0.83 0.47, 1.50  
     
Pitch    0.0001 
   Relative low 1.00 Referent  
   Suitable 0.61 0.42, 0.87  
   Relative high 0.55 0.31, 0.99  
     
Temperament    0.05 
   Withdrawn 1.00 Referent  
   Quiet 0.68 0.30, 1.51  
   Happy 0.91 0.76, 1.10  
   Active 0.92 0.76, 1.10  
   Energetic 0.89 0.68, 1.15  
     
Communication mode at home    0.002 
Slow 1.00 Referent  
Casual 0.93 0.82, 1.05  
Nervous 0.72 0.35, 1.51  
Rush 0.96 0.43, 2.16  
     
 
DISCUSSION 
This study was a cross-sectional survey which was served to determine the prevalence and 
risk factors for voice problems in school-age students in Hong Kong. Self-reported 
questionnaire was chosen as the method of investigation.  
Prevalence of voice problem in school-age children 
Of the 742 parents who were participated in this study, 40 (5.4%) of them reported their 
children were currently having a voice problem and 24 (3.2%) had experienced voice 
problem. The literature has reported a rate of at least 6% in the pediatric population with 
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voice problem in western countries (Carding et al., 2006; McNamara & Perry, 1994). The 
present findings suggest similar prevalence figures of voice problems in school-age children 
across countries.  
As evident by the data presented in this research, the majority of students who 
reported to have voice problems were boys (70%, 21 out of 30 students). There were 
relatively fewer girls who reported to have voice problems (30%, 9 out of 30 students). The 
relatively higher prevalence of voice disorders in boys could possibly due to vocally abusive 
behaviors (Duff, Proctor and Yairi, 2004). 
Risk factors for voice problems in school-age children 
In present study, there were several items which demonstrated to be statistically significant to 
the prevalence of voice problem. These risk factors include gender, voice intensity, pitch, 
children’s temperament, screaming, children’s neck muscle tension, sensation of a lump in 
the throat, diagnosed articulation problem, diagnosed language disorders, diagnosed dyslexia, 
previously received voice therapy due to voice problem and communication mode at home. 
These risk factors have also been reported in the literature (Kooijman et al., 2006; Preciado, 
Perez, Calzada & Preciado, 2005; Thibeault et al., 2004). 
Among the statistically significant risk factors which found in this study, articulation 
problem and dyslexia were identified unexpectedly. For articulation problem, it might 
contribute to children’s adaptation strategies such as strangled voice (Solot, Germes, 
Kirschner, McDonald-McGinn, Moss, Woodin, Stemple, Lee, D’Amico & Pickup, 1994), 
excessive loud voice and breathy voice (Hardcastle & Morgan, 1982) as to compensate 
imprecise articulations. In literatures, children who habitually adopted these compensatory 
strategies might eventually diagnosis with voice problem due to vocal abuse. Breathy or weak 
voice (Holmberg, Hillman, Hammarberg, Sodersten & Doyle, 2001), loud and strangle voice 
(Masuda, Ikeda, Manako & Komiyama, 1993) were considered as the compensatory 
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strategies of vocal abuse. As a result, breathy voice could cause an increased in subglottal 
pressure, loud and strangle voice could cause formation and persistence of vocal nodules.  
With regard to dyslexia, Jeffries and Everatt (2004) suggested the dyslexic children in 
their research also comprised with evidence of attention problems, emotional/behavioral 
problems and general language and literacy deficits. As evident by the emotional factor in 
pVHI and the presence of voice problem in this study and in other literatures (Andrew, 1986; 
Zur et al, 2007), it suggested that children who had diagnosed with emotional problem were 
prone to developing voice problem. Based on the clinical experiences and patients’ 
performances in various literatures, the surprising findings of articulation problem and 
dyslexia and the relationship with voice problem may manifest.  
Although there were number of researches had been done on children’s voice problem 
(Carding et al., 2006; McNamara & Perry, 1994), numbers of new risk factors were 
introduced in this study. Including child’s talkativeness, talk duration per day, abnormal body 
posture, previous episode of laryngitis, family history of hearing problem, amount of non-
hydrating and water intake per day, smoking environment, preference on irritative food and 
age. In which, Carding et al. (2006) research was focused on investigating child’s health, 
developmental status, hearing, vision, diet, number and age of siblings, gender, asthma, a 
variety of ear, nose throat problems, noise level at home and social class in relation with 
dysphonia. Surprisingly, these new risk factors which adopted from other literatures and 
professionals were demonstrated statistically insignificant. Although these new risk factors 
might manifest significant association in other literatures, the limitation of self-reported 
questionnaire which only subjective perception on these risk factors was given by the 
participants. Also, lesser opportunities for clarification and explanations on misunderstanding 
questions. Participants’ biases also could against the findings from previous researches. 
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Hence, self-reported questionnaire with instrumental and/or standardized assessment which 
was performed by the professionals might increase the sensitivity of this study.  
In this study, it was found that the odds of reporting a voice problem for school-age 
children who always scream, diagnosed articulation problem, diagnosed language disorders, 
diagnosed dyslexia, experienced tense neck muscle, sensation of a lump in the throat, 
previously received voice training due to voice problem were at higher risk when compared 
to those who were less frequently experienced in these items. Also, children’s voice intensity, 
pitch, temperament and communication mode at home demonstrated higher risks. 
Habitually screaming and crying can cause chronic dysphonia (Dejonckere, 1999). 
The more frequent the children were reported in establishing these behaviors, the stronger the 
association in developing voice problem. Literatures suggested that association between the 
presence of voice problem and dyslexia and the adaptation of compensation strategies to 
overcome articulation problems was manifested (Jeffries and Everatt, 2004; Solot and 
colleagues, 1994; Hardcastle & Morgan, 1982; Holmberg et al., 2001; Masuda, Ikeda, 
Manako& Komiyama, 1993).  
It was suggested that body relaxation has positive effects on voice because it allows 
muscles to function optimally (Fletcher, Drinnan & Carding, 2006) and the sensation of a 
lump in the throat might be a sign or symptom of vocal cord dysfunction (Hicks, Brugman & 
Katial, 2007).  It was possible to suggest previously attended voice treatment might due to the 
diagnosed of voice problem.  
Morrison and Rammage (1993) suggested that voice disorders can be caused by 
improper control of pitch and loudness. Emotion can be reflected in the voice, temperament 
may adversely lead to positive or negative emotions. In Murry and Rosen (2000) research, 
happy and emotional state can be reflected in the voice. Children’s communication mode at 
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home might directly establish their habitually use of voice. If the child has to speak at a fast 
rate, it might lead to negative impact of voice abuse (Hočevar-Boltežar, 2009).   
Odds ratio analyses also revealed that participants’ reported that screaming, 
previously being diagnosed as having articulation problems, diagnosed language problems, 
diagnosed dyslexia, tense neck muscle, sensation of a lump in the throat and previously 
received voice training due to voice problem demonstrated a strong association to the 
presence of voice problem. When the participants reported their children had encounter these 
risky factors, a clear trend of increase in the risk of developing voice problem was shown 
(ORs>1) (Table 5). This phenomenon could be explained by the ignorance on these items at 
early stages. Once they had discovered the problem, a strong association occurred. 
Effects of voice problems on child’s emotional, physical & functional aspects 
Among 742 completed non-standardized survey, there were 40 (5.4%) had a voice disorder 
currently, 24 (3.2%) had voice problem previously but were now recovered and 678 (91.4%) 
reported absence of voice problems. Besides the self-reported figures on the presence of 
voice problem, statistically results on the 22 items (except item 17 “My child appears tense 
when talking to others because of his or her voice”) and the three subscales in pVHI also 
demonstrated association relationship between each of the item and the subscale and the 
presence of voice problem, The results suggested the presence of voice problem was 
positively reflected by the responses which the participants reported on their children’s 
performances in emotional, physical and functional aspects. Higher mean score was given on 
each item, the greater the chance of affecting children’s functionally, physically and/or 
emotionally. The same interpretation was implied to lower scores. Lower the scores on pVHI 
were associated with lower chance of affecting these three aspects. Hence, the pVHI 
adversely demonstrate the effects on children’s quality of life. Furthermore, it suggested that 
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the pVHI could provide an accurate prediction and it can be used as a preliminary screening 
tool for the presence of voice problem. 
CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS 
Results from the present study have clinical implications in relation to prevention and 
rehabilitation of voice problems in school-age children in Hong Kong. When compared with 
other research studies on the association between risk factors and the presence of voice 
problem, there are several clinical implications should be introduce to avoid building up those 
risky factors. In order words, indirectly lower the chance of having voice problem. The 
clinical implications are not only design for professionals to educate adequate vocal and 
voice use, but also to facilitate caregivers to carryout routine exercises to maximize the 
effects on treatments, to prevent voice problems to occur and to minimize the effects on voice 
problems.  
 In order to eliminate vocal abuse, consistent feedback to control voice intensity is 
encouraged. Since screaming and communication mode at home demonstrated association 
relationship with the presence of voice problem, provide constant and consistent feedback on 
correct loudness to children. It allows them to build up awareness for daily use and to prevent 
vocal abuse. Clinicians and caregivers could also provide modeling to strengthen children’s 
awareness. As addressed by Holbrook, Rolnick & Bailey (1974), feedback on voice intensity 
could help to maintain soft voice level even in the presence of high-level environmental noise. 
 To avoid building up laryngeal muscle tension while speaking, relaxation exercise 
could help to relax children’s overall muscle tone. Andrews, Warner & Stewart (1986) 
demonstrated that progressive relaxation exercise was effective and significant improvement 
on muscle tension was shown. For caregivers, clinician could conduct relaxation training 
including relaxation at rest, control of expiration, hum on monotone, extension of pitch range 
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and phrase length, reading of passage and conversation as a routine exercise to practice with 
their children outside clinical settings. 
 Voluntarily receiving voice training without the presence of voice problem is 
important to prevent the development of voice problem or provide rehabilitation for children 
with voice problem. Information on correct loudness, vocal hygiene, vocal abuse behavior, 
prevention and rehabilitation could strengthen children’s awareness. Hence, the prevalence 
rate of voice problem and types of risk factors might be lower. Providing education on 
parents or guardians’ awareness on vocal hygiene, correct use of voice and the signs and 
symptoms if their children are at risk of development voice problems is also essential.  
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS 
However, there were number of limitations in this study which needed to be evaluated. First, 
questionnaire was a survey tool in the research which all data provided by the participants 
were solely self reported. Hence their interruptions and responses were highly subjective. 
Also, biases might against the actual voice quality of their children. In order to achieve higher 
sensitivity on the prevalence of voice problem and its potential risk factors, instrumental 
measurement together with self-reported questionnaire should be carried out to evaluate and 
justify the research outcome. Second, only five primary school-age students were selected 
which might not representing Hong Kong geographically as a whole. Extending the present 
study to a larger sample size would enhance the generalizability of the findings.  
CONCLUSION 
This study is the first study done on the prevalence and risk factors for voice problems in 
school-age children in Hong Kong. The study provides empirical data to support and urge the 
need for parental education on awareness on vocal hygiene, signs of developing voice 
problem and the correct use of voice. Results from the present study revealed 5.4% of 
children surveyed had current voice problems. The potential risk factors includes screaming, 
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neck muscle tension, sensation of a lump in the throat, diagnosed articulation problem 
diagnosed language disorders, diagnosed dyslexia, previously received voice therapy due to 
voice problem, and communication mode at home. There are certain preventions and 
rehabilitations that could be introduced to lower the prevalence rate of voice problems. 
Furthermore, to lessen the numbers of risk factors that might lead to voice problems. Early 
interventions of appropriate voice use including using feedback, routine exercise, 
professional consultation and voice training to improve voice quality. 
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同意書 
 
「學童聲線問題」 
 
香港大學言語及聽覺科學部邀請 閣下參與由助理教授馬珮雯博士主理之研究調
查。這是一項關於小學生患有聲線問題的學術研究，旨在探討小學生患有聲線
問題之潛在因素及普及程度。 
 
閣下需填寫兩份有關兒童聲線問題之問卷及指數表(需時約二十分鐘)。本人會到
訪貴校派發及收回問卷及指數表。此項研究並不存在任何風險，本研究並不會
為 閣下及學生提供直接得益，但究結果可用作日後設計正確聲線使用及治療課
程之理據及提供參考。能得 閣下參與支持，對於日後聲線問題研究有極大貢
獻。是次參與純屬自願性質，閣下可隨時終止參與是項研究，有關決定將不會
引致任何不良後果。所收集的資料只作研究用途，個人資料將絕對保密。 
 
如 閣下對是項研究有任何問題或查詢，請聯絡香港大學言語及聽覺科學部助理
教授馬珮雯博士 2859-0594 或研究員劉穎恒 9053-6828。如 閣下想知道更多有關
研究參與者的權益，請聯絡香港大學非臨床研究操守委員會 2241-5267。 
 
如 閣下明白以上內容，並願意參與是項研究，請在下方回條填上資料及簽署。 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
回條 
 
本人 __________________________ (監護人姓名) 已有足夠機會詢問清楚明白有
關這項研究的內容，並同意參與這項研究。 
 
 
 
_________________________ 
學童所讀級別 
 
 
 
_________________________ 
學童歲數 
 
 
 
_________________________ 
監護人姓名 
 
 
 
_________________________ 
監護人簽署 
 
 
 
_________________________ 
日期 
 
 
 
 
Appendix IV                                                                        pVHI 
 
兒童聲線問題指數 (pVHI)* 
受訪者編號: 
 
_______________________ 
(研究員填寫) 
填寫問卷日期: _____________________ 
我認為我的孩子平常喜歡說話之程度是： （請圈出適當答案） 研究員填寫 
   
1 
 
非常 
不喜歡 
2 3 4 
 
中等 
程度 
5 6 7 
 
非常 
喜歡 
 F = 
P = 
E = 
Total = 
_________ 
_________ 
_________ 
_________ 
     
喜愛說話: __________ 
*Zur, K.B., Cotton, S., Kelchner, L., Baker, S., Weinrich, B., & Lee, L. (2007). Pediatric voice handicap index (pVHI): A new 
tool for  
evaluating pediatric dysphonia. International Journal of Pediatric Otorhinolaryngology, 71, 77-82. 
 
 
聲線狀況  
請於下列橫線上劃上“X”，以表示你覺得你孩子現時聲線問題的嚴重程度： 
 
沒有     非常嚴重 
 
 
以下句子是用來形容你孩子的聲線問題對他/她日常生活的影響。請就你的孩子為填寫對象，圈
出最合適的答案。 
 
第一部分 (F) 
完全 
沒有 
很少有 間中有 常有 
經常 
有 
1.  別人難以聽到我孩子的聲音。 0 1 2 3 4 
2.  
在嘈雜環境裏（如在酒樓，公園等），別人難以明
白我孩子說的話。 
0 1 2 3 4 
3.  在家中，家人難以聽到孩子呼叫他們。 0 1 2 3 4 
4.  孩子的聲音使他/她盡量避免去人多的地方。 0 1 2 3 4 
5.  孩子的聲音使他/她減少跟朋友、鄰居或親人說話。 0 1 2 3 4 
6.  面對面說話時，別人要我孩子重覆他/她的說話。 0 1 2 3 4 
7.  我孩子聲音的問題限制他/她的個人和社交生活。 0 1 2 3 4 
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第二部分 (P) 
完全 
沒有 
很少有 間中有 常有 
經常 
有 
8.  孩子說話時不夠氣。 0 1 2 3 4 
9.  
孩子的聲音在一整天裏都不甚穩定。 
(會變得沙啞，走音，大聲或細聲) 
0 1 2 3 4 
10.  別人會問我孩子: 「你的聲音出了什麼問題嗎? 」。 0 1 2 3 4 
11.  孩子的聲音聽起來很刺耳乾澀。 0 1 2 3 4 
12.  孩子聲音的清晰度反覆無常。 0 1 2 3 4 
13.  孩子說話時很吃力。 0 1 2 3 4 
14.  孩子的聲音在晚上更差。 0 1 2 3 4 
15.  孩子說話時會中途失聲。 0 1 2 3 4 
16.  孩子需要大聲叫喊才能令別人聽到他/她。 0 1 2 3 4 
 
 
 
第三部分 (E) 
完全 
沒有 
很少有 間中有 常有 
經常 
有 
17.  孩子的聲音使他/她跟別人交談時感到緊張。 0 1 2 3 4 
18.  別人對我孩子的聲音感到煩躁。 0 1 2 3 4 
19.  孩子發覺別人不理解他/她聲音的問題。 0 1 2 3 4 
20.  孩子聲音的問題使他/她感到苦惱。 0 1 2 3 4 
21.  孩子聲音的問題使他/她沒有那麼外向。 0 1 2 3 4 
22.  別人要孩子重複說話時，他/她會感到不悅。 0 1 2 3 4 
23.  別人要孩子重複說話時，他/她會感到尷尬。 0 1 2 3 4 
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Appendix V                Non-standardized Survey 
 
兒童聲線問題問卷 
 
以下是一份有關閣下子女的聲線狀況之問卷研究。請跟據個人經驗，從以下的項目中圈出下列最
能描述學生日常聲線運用之程度及剔選()適當項目。 
 
你的孩子有沒有聲線問題? 有  曾經有，但已痊癒  沒有  
如有, 是否維持四星期或以上 是  不是   
 
第一部分 (聲線使用)       
1.  孩子是否很喜歡說話 是  否   
2.  孩子平常的說話聲量是 很細 細 適中 大 很大 
3.  孩子平常說話聲調是 偏低 適中 偏高 
4.  孩子平常的音質是較其他孩子 沙啞   類似   清晰  
5.  孩子每天說話時間 每天累積約 __________ 小時 
6.  孩子每天睡眠時間 每天累積約 __________ 小時 
7.  孩子的睡眠質素 很差 差 一般 好 很好 
8.  孩子的功課壓力為 很小 小 一般 大 很大 
9.  孩子每星期參與的課外活動 請列明: _____________________________ 
10.  孩子每星期參與課外活動時用聲程度 不用 很少 一般 多 很多 
11.  孩子每星期有多少時間參與課外活動 每星期累積約 __________ 小時 
12.  
孩子有否曾經因為聲音問題而需要取消參與
課外活動 
有  沒有   
13.  孩子有沒有以下習慣:      
 o 清喉嚨 沒有 甚少 間中 通常 經常 
 o 尖叫、大叫 沒有 甚少 間中 通常 經常 
 o 喊 沒有 甚少 間中 通常 經常 
14.  孩子的性格為 抑鬱 文靜 開朗 好動 活躍 
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第二部分 (身體及健康狀況)      
1.  孩子時企姿或坐姿歪斜或寒背 沒有 甚少 間中 通常 經常 
2.  孩子說話時頸部肌肉繃緊 (俗稱: 「現青筋」) 沒有 甚少 間中 通常 經常 
3.  
孩子說話時喉嚨感覺不舒服或有東西「咔」
住的感覺 
沒有 甚少 間中 通常 經常 
4.  孩子的健康狀況 良好  一般    差  
5.  孩子是否需定時食藥 
是  (請列明藥物名稱及功用:  
_______________________________) 
否  
 
6.  孩子曾經患有:       
 
o 發音問題 (如咬字不清, 誤把沙讀成打 / 把
驚讀成釘) 
有  沒有   
 
o 語言問題 (如不能正確使用句子表達自
己)  
有  沒有   
 o 讀寫障礙 有  沒有   
 o 扁桃腺切除手術 有  沒有   
 o 聲帶生繭 有  沒有   
 o 增殖腺切除手術 有  沒有   
 o 胃酸倒流 有  沒有  間中  頻密   
 o 哮喘 有  沒有  間中  頻密   
 o 中耳發炎 有  沒有  間中  頻密   
 o 喉嚨發炎  有  沒有  間中  頻密   
 o 呼吸道敏感 (如: 鼻敏感，氣管敏感.) 有  沒有  間中  頻密   
 
o 有沒有因為聲線問題, 需要看耳鼻喉專科
醫生 
需要  沒有需要   
 o 有沒有因為聲線問題而接受聲線治療 有  沒有   
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第三部分 (其他)      
1.  家中有沒有其他成員患有聲線問題  
有  (請列明那一種聲線問題: _____________) 
有 ，但已痊癒 沒有  
2.  家中有沒有成員有聽力問題 有  沒有   
3.  
孩子曾參與正確使用聲線課程 (例子: 如可
使用聲音，免令聲帶受損) 
有  沒有   
4.  孩子為早產嬰兒 (懷孕少於 37 週) 是  否   
5.  孩子每天飲多少杯流質飲品 (不包括清水) __________ 毫升 (一罐可樂約有 350 毫升) 
6.  孩子每天飲多少杯清水 (不包括果汁、湯) __________ 毫升 (一罐可樂約有 350 毫升) 
7.  孩子在家中是否需要經常與家人說話 是  不是   
8.  家中的溝通模式是 慢  輕鬆  緊張  急促  
9.  家中有沒有成員有吸煙的習慣 有  沒有   
10.  孩子的居住環境為 乾燥  潮濕  多灰塵  
有噪雜 
背景聲音  
11.  
孩子是否喜歡食刺激性食物 (如: 煎、炸、
辣) 
喜歡  不喜歡  
 
 
請家長填寫學生資料: 
學生出生日期: _____年_____月_____日 學生年齡: ________________ 
就讀學校名稱: ____________________________ 就讀年級: 
________________ 
(全日制 / 半日制) 
兄弟姐妹數目及
歲數: 
兄 ____(歲) 弟 ____(歲)  
姐 ____(歲) 妹 ____(歲) 
學生性別:  男   /   女 
填寫問卷日期: ____________________________ 受訪者編號: 
________________ 
(研究員填寫) 
 
 
 
~ 全問卷完畢，多謝你的參與! ~ 
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Appendix VI           Questionnaire Distribution 
 
994 questionnaires 
returned 
527 questionnaires were 
completed and correctly 
filled 
467 questionnaires were 
partially filled (with at 
least 1 missing items) 
Total 742 (527+215) usable 
“completed” and “partially 
filled” questionnaires for 
investigating the prevalence 
rate of voice problem 
40 were 
currently 
having voice 
problem  
24 previously 
had voice 
problem but 
recovered 
678 with no 
voice problem  
2500 questionnaires distributed 
to five primary schools 
Includes 
9 
students 
54 
students 
no yes 
27 
students 
26 
students 
Chronic Acute 
Statistical analysis for 
investigating: 
1. potential risk factors 
2. pVHI subscales 
215 questionnaires were 
completed pVHI + first 
part of non-
standardized survey 
63 received 
voice 
therapy* 
 
53 reported 
duration of voice 
problem** 
 
*63 out of 64 participants responded to the life-time prevalence statement “Have you ever receive voice therapy?” 
** 53 out of 64 participants responded to the duration statement “Is your vice problem last for 4 weeks or longer?” 
